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the men of my race proven their devotion future as the great Nerth-west of Canada.
to the British Crown in the days of rejole- Without saying a word la depreclation of
ing, but also in the days of sorrow. Not so the other great dependencies et the empire
long since, in lands far away, they sacri- whicl they visited, I venture to think that
ficed their lives to protect the fiag which tbey saw la Canada as great a country la
waves over them. And, Sir, that province process of developmeat as it was their privi-
from which I come will enslrine with fade- lege to vîsit on their journey threughout the
less flowers, the memory of those volunteers confines of the empire.
who have fallen, and the incense of their I aise desire most heartily to concur l
gratitude will continue to ascend unîtil the vhat bas been said la the speech aad by
last drop of the St. Lawrence bas rolled by the hon. moyeu and seconder, wit respect
their homes on its way to the sea. to the syxnpathy which this country feit to-

wards the great republic to the seuth of us
Mr. R. L. BORDEN (Halifax). Mr. Speak- on the Occasion of the loss wbich that peo-

er, it is with very great pleasure that I rise, pie sustained by the death of the great man
ia the first place to congratulate the two hon. who lately was their president. On occa-
geitleînien who have so well discharged the slOns of that kind, as was shown b- the
duty- of nmoving and seconding the motion s t ot tue great ucpnblic te us la our
wlich lias been presented to the House. iouu of souuow, the two great Engllsh-speak-
For a young member of tlis House, ily heu. ing coantuies of the worid are one, if not
friend from West York (Mr. Campbell) has otheuwise, and I trust and belîpre that it
certainly borne hinself in a very self-pos- will always e se. I do not know what
sessed ianner. and I an quite sure that mensures the goverameat propose to bring
after a little more acquaintance with the fouward with respect te the snbject wbicb
litelor of this chamber, lie will be able to has been mentiened la this connection, but
get up and address the House without any any legislation of that kind withhn reason-
of thV' nervousiess wlich lie exhibited this able limits would, 1 tlial, commend itself
afternîcoi. The hon. gentleman tells us that to the judgment of this fouse, and would
lie is proud of representing the constituency receive a reasonable support fuom bon. gen-
of West York, and lie may well be. Iilîd flemen on this side of the ouse.
in mîind, as he spoke, ain expression whicl a Now, Mu. Speaker, before ueferriag to cer-
friend of mine in Halifax sometimes tises tain matters that have not been denît w'ith
wlien ho is reproached with having done la the spoech, I wouhd like to say a few
anything that is not exactly right-he always words witb regard te the long roll of gentle-
gravely shakes his head and remarks :t inca who have lcft the ranks of tls fouse
will never occur again. for the purpose of strengthenhng the judi-

Witlh regard to the hon. gentleman (Mr. ciery and the peerage of Canada. I have
Beland) who seconded the motion, I must elways felt very much for my hon. friend the
say that he possesses thet splendid gift of Postmaster General (ion. Mr. Mulock) wben
facile expression which so many gentlemen any references have beea made to matters
fromn the province of Quebec have shown in this kind. I know that bis own natural
this House ; and while I was not able to modesty bas prevented hlm from making
follow hlm as closely as I should desire any explanation of bis position whth regard
while he was speaking ia bis own beautiful to then; I have also noticed that no other
language, I could not help, while he was ad- lion, gentleman on the other side of the
dressing us in English, deeming it my mis- flouse hes ever come to the rescue of the
fortune, indeed, my fault, that I did not pos- lion. the Postmasteu Gencual; and, indeed,
sess the same acquaintance with his native the position of that hon. gentleman is net
tongue that he exhibited to us this after- :, easy one. Fle cannot very well, so long
noon with regard to the English language. ns lie is a member of this goverameat, lay

Now, Mr. Speaker, dealing for a moment down a policy se directly la coiiet with the
with one or two of the matters mentioned pue tice of Iis goverameat as that wbiuh
i the speech. I desire to say, in the first lie edvoceted net 50 many years ago. The
place, that I nost heartily concur in what ue whicb requres ebsolate nnanimity la
is said in the speech, and also In the very a cabinet would pueclude bis deiag that.
appropriate words of the mover and the Then, you see, the lon. gentleman bas an-
seconder, respecting the visit of their Royal other difflculty; lie ceuld gîve te tbe fouse
Highnesses the Prince and Princess of Wales îo gcod reasen, I suppose, feu chaaghag bis
to this country. Their visit to Canada was opinion, whicb is, I have ne doubt, as a
not only Of advantage to Canada herself, matter of fact, the epinion he bas always
but was of advantage to them, the future lîeld on that particular subjeet. Now, I pro-
King and Queen of this great empire. While pose te offer a theery, a pelicy, for tbe hon.
we in this country have not attained the gentleman. I do net say that It is an abso-
development which we hope for in tUe lutely perfect theeuy, but I offor Il as a fair
future, still I think we may be proud of the wouking tieouy, and tbe hon. gentleman can
fact that we were able to transport them expand it or medify it as may be necessary
from ocean to ocean in the manner in which or suitable fou tUe public platforms etbis
we did, upon a railway which links two con- country. It bas been laid dewa by gentie-
tinents. and through a country which pos- in on tbe othor side of tbe fouse that the
sesses such tremendous possibilities for the prospcuity which came te Canada and !ci-

Mr. BELAND.


